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b'reedoer ; buit somîîe breeders assert
thant advanceient delpeds niore or less
oa the i sposition of thelr swile.

li selecting the size, particular at-
tiction sIiouill be paid te ftle bnek and
flans ais these piarts are iore or less
liaible to be weak.

Thelit, pei should ist be dry well voun-
tilated but not subject to drauights.

2. They should le roomcy.
Situated so as tO have easy alcces

te yards and fields for palture and ex-
orPioe

Ail classes of pigs retiuire pens of
this kind but sows reiluire liarger auid
vairier pencs than other pigs.
The south side of flae pen shîouhl be

reserved for tlc sow and sinall pigs. If
the wvall is nimide of wiidow sash vith
dcuble giate so iiiîieli flic botter, ais It
:illows the liglt :and lieat to enter and
keeps ont flic cold.

A pig that la intended for a breeder
shoni not be ted wvith thotie thait are
lieaig fed for the market. Stock for tlie
market shoild bc fed ail that they will
digest froin fla timce they aire veanîed
niatil sold as fat aiimicals. Pig.i for
breeders and cattle for milklug shiould
b1 ed iore oderatey, aIso flic fool
should bo that vhich will produce
mauscle and bone in place of fat and
Ileshi as is deslred *i the former instaiice.

Then, show-stock shiould be rejected
for breedrs as they generally aire hard
to lcep lia fair condition after liiving
once been fattened to excess, they
iever niake as prolilie breeders or
yet do tliey last se long.

The age te commiiaence breeding, for
saires, should be at ionths and sows
froma 6-12. .

Botter results will bc obtained by
coiiiiamenichig ait thcse ages than by com-
mieciing cither before or aifter.

The maost favorable condition for
breeders is a medium condition, iel-
ther lean nor fat.

A sow in fair condition will produce
a lieavier litter in Ies at G to 8 weeks
old, tiai a sow thait is fat or one tlat
is too letan. A leinn soiv nay produce ai
larger litter, but they aire iten Irregu-
far and soue tines wenk.

A fat sow will produce a smialler
lifter, also weak, and shte will give
nore or les trouble in railsig flic lit-
te one'.

A. fat sow's umill la often too rich for
flue little pigs and causes diiarrhaea.
We found thant by feeding wheat-bran
about two weeks previous te farrow-
luîg and continuung the saie for about
(wo weeks after, It obviated the diffi-
eulty. Large, fat sows give more or
lers trouble in ra.ising their Itteras, of-
ten lying on the pigs and killinîg somae-
finie the whole litter.

Deafnets Is somuethiaes the cause of
this, which fat stock s muore or les
sub.iet to.

A large sow, after she lias becone
deat, Is very per property to own, tlie
sooner sue becoinea the property of the
pork-packed the botter.

Ili raising litters froin large sows we
have arranged a protection in the peu
for the pigs; while small, by taking a
scantling 3 fet long and beveling each
end se as te forai the hypothenause of a
riglht angle with the floor and vall and
îialling It fast; then, nalling a plank
or board horizontal te this about 8 in-
clies fron the filoor atfford a splendid
Protection for little pigs. Indeed we
have net lost a single pig since it was
adopted ; aise a litile troigli cain bo
arranged beliind this soe fic hîttie pige
may bc fed.

Raising and fattening pigs le net ai-
together a trade, but, like the occupa-

tion of whill ift formas a part, It combi-
nies both trade and profession. Net
only should a person know hiow to feed.
but lie aould know hvlant te feod,
and liow te sell.

He should not oily know' thnt flic old
Fow la going te have little pige some-
line, but lie shoulîd kiow flac very day,
as pigs vatry very little it flic perIcd of
gestation, and lae aould be there when
they coel. We have found it be'st te
tittend flac sow whein fatrrowiig, after
she cencauaeuuîs6 farrowing and get the
iîIglings to sick ; tlon ime away
mitil sie lias donc. Thon, clean out
the pei and bed tle sow wifth short,
dry straw or chaff and return ftle pigs
to flic inother.

They will ieed nio eaîacial attention
for a few waeeks, If pen la righit and flic
feed fo- ftle sow ia suitable except
eleaning ont and bedding each diy.

Wien about four weeks old they u411
linluire ai little feed lin addition to sow's
iilk, espechilly If the litter is large and

tlie saw fIn. They can be ted by flic
ilethod before deseribed. The fee
mnost atitable la i 1 oats the remaainder
whlieat, pense, and shorts, maixed. The
ivliole should bc ground very due. If
they are fed lin tls wàay at 8 weeks old
they vill depîenîd very little on flic sowv
for support.

We have haad themî to weigi 80 lbs
ait 8 weeks fed la this way. After the
pigs are two weeks old exercise should
bo givel ftle sow eclh day. At 8 weeks
old thîey wlill be ready te turn out on
clover if farrowed at the proper tnie in
sriag, whicli soulad be about the firet
part of April or Ist of March. By
liaving tlemt farrowed thn they can be
grown outside on celover, grass, rye,
or rape. For flac next 2 nionths they
inay be turned out to pasture, vith the
aid of skimi mxîilk and whey. They may
ble miade te weigh from 120 te 150 Ilbs
without feeding to thena any wheat or
the grain. 'l'lie amuent and kind of
grIlai' requiel wili depend on the drink,
pasture, and the feeding abilities of
ftle pigs. We hlave found it best not
tu nix the ehop before feeding.

We once tried ai experinient, lin
wiich we divided a litter of pigs and
ted one part by putting flac chop lu the
trougla aid ftlen pouring the drink li
the trough on the cholp. The other
lualf had thelir feed iaxed J2 hours be-
fore feeding and flu results were as
followg:

Augt 24 peu No 1 fed waith dry
chop weighlpd,........... 330

Sept. 24 lien No 1................ 495

Gain......... 105
Pen No 1 ate 552 lbas chop
Aug. 24 len No 2 fed with saak-

cd chop weghed............. 35
Sept. 24.... ... ..- ........- 385

Gain2........ 0 lbis
l'en No 2 ate 500 Ibs in 1 mentt
Pen No 1 made.............. $115
For wheat fed................
Pen No 2.................., $74
We cannot say flant It would always

give results like these, but as far as we
know, the trial vas accurate.

The last month or 6 veeks they wIll
require more chop. Any one vhio has
studied agricultural elmexiistry ean
quickly work out a feeding ration for
stock of that age, 1 bushel of eats te 3
of wheat should give good results and
finish pige very quickly. (1)

Pense or corn chop ma'y be substi-
futed for the vieat, bunt affle present

(1) And nake soff pork, we fear. A
lashel of pense added would bc advan-
tageous.-Ed.

tie oats and walIt would be the
celapest only costing $10 per ton. Fall
Itigs of Septemiber and October farrow
should recoive the saine attention, while
with the mothers, as spring pigs. In
thc place of elover or pastuire, boiled
tuirnips, potatoes, puiipklus, or roots
iaay be substituted for the pasture,

13olled roots are excellent for pigs.
i'licey will grow faster, ent less chop
nad make better and more disirable
Iligs for the market tliani those fed on
clear chop.

We do not favor bolling flic chop
vith the roots as it imakes the feed

sticky and lai cold weather, vien they
lIuddle together, they nmake each ether
in a bad state. We tried several ex-
pierinents li feeding bolled roots; an
average one ive give bclow :

Devided on the 3 of Jan., Pol No
1 w g ..................... 1484

Weighed thein on 22 Jan...... 1710
Fed 800 16 of wheat with tur-

nips. Gain.................. 220
Pen No 2 velgled............ 1700
Pen No 2 welghed Jan 13..... 100
Fed 900 Ibs f wheat chop.
Pen No 2 required 4½2 chop.
1 lb of pork.
l'en No 1 required 3 4-10 te produce.
Ilb of pork.
l'en No 1 were in better condition

for the pork packer at end of expert-
Lent thanu No 2, ais they were not so
fat, and were in a botter condition te
liy on fat aftrwards.

When strong fed la the ration, the
other part r11nuld be part softs feed,
such as pasture or oots, especlally la
tilts true in wlnter-feeding, whien the
pigs bave te be confined te their pens.
l'Igs at 5% (1) fed and cared for ln this
1.ny selected and bred ln the way des-
crIbed will furils as nuch pleasure
lu attending, and as nuch profit In rea-
ring, as any branch of agriculture. As
liere are mnany ways of feeding, and
iaany differeit feeds, we have te give
the sinplest, and vhnt we have found
to give the best results li our own pens.

W. E. BUTLER.
One or two passages ln the above,

we regret to say, were undecIpherable.
-Ed.

PLOUGEINfG AND SUEB0IL
PLOUGEING.

(By J. W. Knight)

Ben.ltaof ploughng-35ceW-orma-
tion of nitrates-Wdih of jgus
-- ne kim -P1ošghing sandy
sols - Autän-leaning -:Dep
ploughing-EntsoliUng.

SECOND PRIZE, EX. 1805.
Befordc entering upon the subject of

haow the operation should be perform-
ed let us consider the necessity and be-
icfilcial effects of plowing. In the au-
tumn, the farmer turns over his soli,
leiaving it exposed te flit winter's frost.
.2) The excessive rainfall during the late
fall saturates the upturned soil and
wlien the cold weather cones on, It la
frozen solid, and, in flic spring, when
these lumps of earth thaw out they
crumble Into a finely pulverised mass'.
The soit-water, on freezing, has expand-
ed and thus burst asunder the parti-
Cles of soli, and, as a result, when the
liarrow-- teused these lumps of soil are
brought into a fine state of division and

(1) Des thils mean 5h muontls old or
vhat ?-Ed.
(2) Yes; but, too often he "does not

belleve ln faln-ploughixag."-Ed.

are readily coriverted Into a seed bed for
the reception et the grain. This how-
ever la not the only objeet li fall plow-
liig. It brings the undersoil into rela-
tion with the atmnospliere, and the oxy-
gen of the air la ai powerful disinte-
grator acting upon any compouids of
iron which iay be preseut ; the rallis
also bring to the ground large quanti-
lies of carbonic acld gas, whiel lias i
very powerful action on solIs contain-
ing lime, forning compouads whhic are
avallable as plant.food. Much aimmo-
ni. la also brouglit by rains fo flic soll,
ard a bare, loose surface will absorb
J consideratble qiuntity of Jt; it lias a
speclal action forming nitrates in the
sol whlieh are leld li reserve for tlc
production of vegetation vlien it la re-
<luired.

It Is impossible to lay down any set
of rules for plowiîng ether sod or stub-
Ile, as soli of a sandy nature requires
comîîewlat different treatinent froi
stiffer souls. Whn plowing clay land
in fle fail the furrows should be so turn-
ed over as to lap on the precediing and
lie t ain angle of 45e and to accoa-
pliish this tlc depth of flic furrow
slhould be two thirds of ifs wIdth. Thus,
ai furrow six inches deep should be
about nine luches wide ; and if cighît
mlches deep, it should be twelve iches
wide but flic six by nie linhes furrov
is preferable. (1) This will allow of lte
furrows lying regularly and evenly,
and in the proper posItIôn for flic dral-
nage Of the sol, flic fre c!rculation of
air, and flic mnost effielent action of the
frosts, ivieli Ina this way have access
to cvery aide of tiem. The width of
tie ridges should depend upon tIe lay
of the land, flc condition of flic sub-
soli and tlc provision muade for dral-
nage. If ihat and retentive, the lands
or ridges should not be vider than
une rod ; (2) there should le a gradual
and even slope froam the centre of the
r:dge te flic furrow, to allow the casy
e.scape of surface water. Wiere the
land has a fair fall, and' la less reten-
live in character, the' lands nay be
imade wlder. even up to twenty five
.'ards. Wlille flic foregolng la parti-
cularly ap~plidable te fall plotving, flic
,amlle general ruies may govern spring
plowlng, at tiis season It la good prac-
tié fo attach a skinimer. This' skia-
nier fastened to the benm just behind
thle coulter is set te pare off a sod a cou-
ple of inces (3) in thlikness and ln-
vert it In flic botton of the previous
furrow. The plow then throws up the
lower soli cornpletely, burying the in-
terted sd, and gves a loose, nellow
surface te the field. This ivith one or
two larrowings forns an excellent pre-
paration for any grain crop.

Sandy or dry soils require flat plow-
ing. (4) To ensure this on an old sod
Ilie depth should be about liait the
width and the lands as wide as can
cnnveniently nmade, se as to preserve as
auch iiformity *ot'surface on tle
'vhole field as possible. It has becoie
a rule ivithb the best farmiersof the pre-
sent day te skin their stuble land as
soon as possible after harvest la taken
ofr witih a gang of plows. (5) This plow-

(1) We prefer 7x10.-Ed.
(2) In England, on heavy land, half

a rod'; so tha>t the borses, harrowing,
drilli"ng, &c., may walk in the open
furrows, thus avolding "poacldng" the
land.-Ed.

(3) Orqe Inch ls enough.-Ed.
(4) Witlh thtis we disagree.-Ed.
(5) The surface should never be turn-

ed under but kept atop. No plough,
but a grnbber. As for the adition of
fertility," that la infinuiteaimal.-Ed.
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